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In In- address delivered last Saturday 
evening at Seattle. President Wilson dwelt on 

the cost of the war with Germany. Its cost 

from the standpoint ol actual Imancial values 

was staggering in its tremendoustiess,reaching 
its he said, approximately one million dollars 
hourlv lor the l tilted Slates alone, in its two 

years of participation. It cost till those en- 

gaged a combined total ol SlNo.OCKJ.lHK),(KKJ. 
It was the cost in human lives, however, 

that made it so great a tragedy. As a result 

of it, 7, 150, 200 lives were snuffed out. I lard 

ly a race under the sun but what is represented 
in the death roll. 

In the tirst days ol recorded time the 

cave man fought and, overcoming his antag- 
onist, gloated over his tall. The belongings 
of his victim he took as the limits ol his 

victory. Down the ages, history is lull ol 

proof that he has always held his viewpoint, 
modifying his methods to keep apace with the 
world of science and invention. The iron list, 
the mightiest armies, the greatest navies, 
painstaking and detailed systems ol military 
preparedness were believed to be the best in 

surance for dominance. This was Germany’s 
creed. War, said her leaders, is holy and 

promotes the cause ol civilization because it 
kills off the unfit, roots out the weaklings 
and makes more room for the strong. 

It was tins ulea that produced the world 

war and turned the world into a house oi 

mourning, beggard nations, and destroyed 
thrones and kingdoms. The end proved that 
the idea was but a delusion. The nations 
that dreamed war, planned and worked but 
to wage successful war, saw their plans upset 
by the reserve iorces oi those people ot Eng- 
land, Trance, and the L’tiied States, who, not 

desiring war but liv ing at peace and working 
for peace, were unprepared for war. 

Having paid the price to uncover the 
delusion of war, shall we allow it to continue: 
“War,” >ays President W ilson, “is inevitable, 
on a much larger scale than ever before, il 

the United States does not ratify the treaty 
and underwrite the league oi nations by be- 

coming a signatory of its covenant.” And 
none of the opposition has predicted otherwise. 

Only in the United States has there been 

any serious opposition to the treaty, league 
of nations and all combined. It was expedi- 
tiously approved bv the British parliament. 
The French chamber by an overwhelming 
vote of confidence in Premier Clemenceau’s 
government gives assurance oi similar action. 
Belgium and Canada have unreservedly and 
without hesitation accomplished their rati- 
fication. 

The situation in the United States senate 

is truly a puzzle. If one-quarter of what the 
critics in this country in this country say 
about the covenant is true, why are the 
British so un-moved? Their national inde- 

pendence would be as much menaced as our 

own by a “supergovernment.” Article A hits 
them as much a sit does us. The British 
Dominions, Canada, Australia and New Zea- 
land are as much concerned in Oriental im- 

migration as our own Pacific states are. The 
British empire, now that (Germany and Russia 
as naval and military powers are destroyed, 
has just as little need for a league of nations 
for selfish purposes as the United States has, 
it is pre-immeninently able to protect itsell 
and no one can name a power that would flare 
attack it. Britain has, furthermore, no pridt 
of authorship in the league of nations, for it 
was conceived in America and no British 
statesman took the lead in securing its in- 

corporation in the treaty. 
Neutral countries, also, are displaying the 

same curious indifference as Britain and 
France to the sinister menace of the league to 

their national sovereignty, and national in- 
terests for they are voting to join it. Both 
Argentina and Switzerland have already de- 
termined to risk their future with the league. 
Spain has expressed a desire to be included in 
its membership. 

If in no other country the fight against 
the league finds the least parallel to the fight 

iii the I'nited States senate, wliat conclusion 
must lie drawn:, asks the Spring field K’epuh 
lican. \\ e are |>recluded from thinking that 
the I’nited State- alone understands it- own 

interest- and i- always ready to -aieipiard 
them. It i- iionesen.-e to -uppo-e that \meri 
ca alone i- ifenuinelv menaced in some wax l>\ 
the league ol nations: lor there imi-t he na- 

ture- in the covenant that threaten -otne other 

power if it contains features that seriottslx j 
threaten us. 

(here can he ottlx one reason lor the 
present situation which has forced the I’resi 1 

dent of the Tailed States to take the public 
platform in a country-wide campaign in he 
half of the treatv. That reason, declares the 
paper above quoted, "derives troni our con-' 
stitutional historx as naturalh as vapors rise 
trout a meadow on ;t summer moniinp. That 
reason i- summed up in iliree word- politics 
and semite The exceptional power of 
the senate to veto treaties h\ a minoritx vote 

has not always worked badlx in practice, hut 
it has alwavs carried a praxe menace to the 
countrx T interests because of the field ii 

Opens to politicians to exploint the partisan 
hatred usuallx latent in the partv opposition 
to an administration. In the present case, a 

clear demonstration of this menace is seen in 
the mapnilxinp ol American criticism of the 

leapuc covenant, while in no other countr\ 

doe- an anli leapuc campaipn exist.” 
I lie cost ol war is too preat to run tic 

risk of another hip one. The leapuc of m 

lions offers the only preventative. W ill he 
people of the Tinted Stales see it rejected be- 
cause ol the partisan hatred ol a lew violent 
administration opponents? 

W OK k 

( By 1 )r. Iiank Cram ) 

A correspondent asks What To I )o. 
’I'lii' answer is. (fo To Work. 
That is the only sale answer lo so general 

a question. 
There is no lonn ol human activity nob- 

ler nor more neeessan than that ot providing 
lood, clothing, shelter, and transportation for 
the race. 

As Carlyle says, "Produce! In Clod's 
name, produce!’ 

The man who can he most certain that he 
is doing the will ot the universe, helping some 

and hurting none, is the Business Man, which 
terms includes all who labor with hand or 

brain to supply themselves and their fellows 
with the needs and wholesome enjoyments of 
life. 

Such a, man is the only one who is sure 

that he is not making mischief. 
The writer, the poet, the artist, the 

preacher, the reformer, the politician, do not 

know. It may turn out the\ are doing more 

harm than good. Subsequent ages of wisdom 
may regard their el torts as hindrances to pro- 
gress. 'They may simple have been in the 
road. 

But whoever raises potatoes or wheat, or 

grinds flour, or bakes bread, or makes coats, 
or as a merchant brings these goods to the 
people, he only is undoubtedly moral. 

And whoso teaches children how to con- 

trol themselves and to co-operate with others 
tor the Common (food; and to Work in fidel- 
ity and to keep themselves ott other people’ 
backs, the same shall be called greatest in the 
kingdom ol heaven. 

My correspondent feels surgings. She 
wants to devote her life to “doing good,” or 

else to write about it. She feels that busine 
would be a bit soiling, such as pounding the 

typewriter, teaching school, cooking, raisin" 
children, or selling ribbons. 

Dear young lady, you’re wrong. ‘I Ding 
good,” reforming the world and redeeming 
men from the error of their wavs, and all that, 
is an overcrowded business. 

II all the advisers ol the race, including 
me, were to take a vacation and go to hoeing 
corn, the world would still stumble along. Men 
and women would still marry and have prettv 
babies, and honest folk prosper, and rogues 
come to grief, and blackberries ripen, and 
mankind generally go on making mistakes and 
getting over them and becoming wiser, sound- 
er, sweeter, and decenter, until the millen- 
nium. 

Go to work! Produce! So only von are 

surest you are not to become a nuisance. 
God work''. “My Father worketh hither- 

to, and I work." lie gave only Ten Command- 
ments many centuries ago. But I fe works 
all the time, raising bees, growing grass for 
the cattle, carrying rain to parched field’s, red- 

dening apples and girls’ cheeks, pushing rivers 
along and by His chemistry turning all effete 
things again into wholesome life-makers. 

Go thou and do likewise! 
'The only sensible advice to any young 

person is. “Do something for which the 
world is willing to pay you money. Take noth- 
ing you do not earn. Save of vour surplus to 

take care of yourself when you are unable to 

work more. And he cheerful.” 
All else is vanity and vexation of spirit, j 

PALM BEACH IS 
SECOND TO US 

INI MAN SIM MLR WITH IS SO HK 

C.KKKS IN THK SI IA l>K AT ‘.l 

O’CLOCK V KSTKR1 > A A 

A 1* w years ago before Mrs 
Hatcher took a squatters' lien on 

\ la ska when the Horseshoe Corner 
was an institution, a few of tire t• I 
low including Claude Kelly, Howard 

Meritt. II P Parkin and others, gath 
tied in e<»nt lave along about third 
drink time of an August I>a> to dis 
cus> the shortcomings of the re 

publican administration and kindred 

topics. 
Tlii mav have happened hundred 

of time hui on this particular or 

i'a: ion “('harlit (the bar-keep) in 

terrupted the proceeding'.- long 
riimi::h to < all the hunch’- attention 
to a [lost card which he aid lie had 

[deked up from tin* floor It was of 

the pietun varietv and showed a 

now cone with si anusher clad in 

fur parka, heavv mitten.* on -now 

-hoes behind a dogtesun. On it wa 

written a few words, saying that tin* 

writer had just arrived in town siftei 
a hsird trip in weather too cold foi 

even the North pole It had for a 

ignaturc tin* first name of some 

fellow whom no one knew and was 

addre- ed to an unsuspecting girl in 
Svraru e. N V. who would prohahlv 
have arcepled Ihe rani sit it face 

value. 
If face value, however, wa eon 

ide raid v changed before ii lefi tin- 

hop. Someone in lln* bunch en- 

dorsed tin sentiments of all of them 

bv adding a postscript saving “liar 

old i- tin* biggest liar- in Alaska." 
There may be people still left who 

are o ignorant a to believe store 

about now and ice in Alaska in 

July. Then* may -till be those who 

writ'* *lories of their heroic endur 

ante nf Arctic weather to innocent 

Outsider.- The Horseshoe (’orner has 

pa. d When- once .lohnnv Walker 
in ihe non-refillable bottle held 

lorlli, Mae peddh* pills for ailing 

humanity. 
And In* still talks about tin* weal 11 

n Yesterdaj he called this fact 
to our attention tin* thermometer at 

3:30 o’clock in the afternoon, -land 

ing in the shade, registered above 

SO degree.- above zero 

HUSTON’S VISIT 
WILL BE SHORT 

111 ;A I > OP THIS SECTION OP TELE 

HRAPH SYSTEM ARRIVES 

PROM COAST. 

Major Hamner Huston, officer in 

charge of i lie first section of tin 

government telegraph and cable sys- 

tem, arrived in town yesterday morn- 

ing from Valdez after visiting all 
of the signal corps stations along the 

line. With him are M. S E. Burr 

Snyder, chiet operator of the section, 

Sergt. Brogan and Corporal Rogers. 
The two latter are well known to 

a number of Fairbank; aus. Mr. Bm 

gan hav ing bet n in charge of the 

Donnelly station several years ago 

and Corporal Rogers was formerly 
stationed here. 

Major Huston reports a very en- 

joyable trip over the trail and de 

scribe: t lie countrj thru which lie 

passed as wonderful, lit* will make 

but a brief stay here, looking over 

the two offices, and possiblv going 
out to a few places of interest in 

tile vicinity today. He plans to 

leave Fairbanks tomorrow morning. 
The party will stop at Donnelly on 

its return trip for a few days’ hunt 

ing. 
mt 

YUKON WILL NOT 
COME TO CHENA 

DOWN FORT Yl'KllN SI 'N DA Y 

I iA VIS F.NROI "I F T() FAIR- 

RANKS WITH SI 1‘1’I.IKS. 

The steamer Yukon, down Fort 

Yukon Sunday afternoon for Tanana 

and l he Tanana river will not come 

lo ('hcna this trip, hut will continue 

from Tanana up the Tanana river 

until it meets the steamer Tanana, 
transferring loads with the latter and 

return then to Dawson. 
The steamer Davis which was re- 

ported yesterday morning as being 
liur.g up on a bar near Hot Springs, 
is enroute to Fairbanks with a load 

of supplies for various signal corps 
stations for the coming winter. 

Yesterday’s marine report follows: 

Relief, Kelly and Louise At Cib 
bun. 

Kotlik At St. Michael. 
Washburn Down Marshall X a. m 

the 12th. 
Seattle a Up Holy Cross i:45 a 

in., the 14th. 
Reliance Up Koyukuk river, Sth 

Benchley Al Koyukuk. 
Davis High and dry on bar above 

Hot Springs landing, 7:30 a. m. 

Carl White Tolovana bound. 
Alaska Up Fort Yukon 1:30 p. m. 

yesterday. 
Jacobs Up Circle 12 noon. 13th. 
Yukon Down Fort Yukon 1 p. m. 

yesterday. 

People Have Funny Notions 
about bottled soda water. Some think it is made with soda and 

all sorts of other things The fact is soda water nowadays is 

made of distilled carbonated w ater with sugar, syrup and fi ivors 

We use ONLY TRUE FRUIT FLAVORS Delirious, refreshing and 

healthful At local stands ask for the home product Order an 

assorted case for home. 

Fairbanks Beverage Co. 

|Fairbanks Lodge No. I.'i‘l2 

*LOYAL OltDF.K <»l MOOSF 

M**iin}’ r i' hi: l!n« I and llli \\'« *« 111 * .*• 

< month. il Mona Hall 
I ,Hi A Ini \s n < 'll 11111:>n A I’.ai n 

« Ih* 

I. R < i11 J.l'ITTF. Soon lary. Sir l 

Nalinnal Rank Rnilditlr. 

TIM >.\l \S C Y< »I I. I: I )iot at or. 

bresh bruits, the finest quality of Hulk and 
Box Candies, Cigars, 1 obacco, Ltc. 

Pool, Billiard and Cards 
You'll find the Hunch at the Pioneer 

The most popular place in town 

i uc.wrs 

GIBSON’S AUTO 
Leaves from the Nordale llotel 

MsttO X. DAILY 

Fairbanks Creek 
Fo\, Coldstream, Gilmore, Pedro (’reek 

and Cleary Summit 

PASSKNGKK ANN FRK1GNT SICKVICK 

Competent and reliable drivers. Best Autos. \ on 

take tut chance ot walking. 

LAUNCH “VICTORY” 
Fast and Reliable Service 

Leaves for Nenana every otliei day until permanent 
schedule is announced 

FAIRBANKS OFFICE NENANA OFFICE 
Pioneer Hotel The “Terminal” 

Palace Baths 
Fourth Ave. Next to Gordon's Glass Block 

Tub, Shower, Steam, Scrub, Turkish 
Soft, clear water from well on premises 

Children with parents 25c a hath. Open day and nit;hi 
I*. l/UKUKHUX. I hop. 

FRESH SHIPMENT 

PETALUMA 
EGGS 

$1.00 per dozen 
$27.00 per case 

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL CO. 
“Alaska’s Largest Outfitrers” 


